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TJNHESTBICTED ItECII'KOClTY Oil A
CHANGE OF FLAG.

Diverse Views of the EH'cut of the Itcccnt
Cnuadlun Election Tho Govoriunont
1VI11 llavo a Good Working1 Majority
Tin; Lut eat Hot urns.

TonoNTO, March 7. Commenting on tho re-

sult o tho elections tho Empire, Conservative,
Bays: "It is now possible, with somo approach
to accuracy, though many returns arc still in-

definite and incomplete, to gauge tho extent of
the great victory won by tho Conservative party
on Thursday. It will bo found, boyond doubt,
when the final results aro counted up, that tho
ministry, in having a majority of about
forty, is sustained by tho general
voice of tho country and looks to no particular
section for exclusive support. Tho opposition
causo is lost, its forces beaten and demoralized
and completely discredited, and after the first
few days of brag havo passed by wo shall find
tho party talcing quarters on tho old camp
ground of puerile discontent and factious ob
struction.

Tho Globe (Liberal) says: "Tho opening of
the Bession will bo awuitcd with interest. Tho
cabinet has a host of ugly questions on its
hands, tho most dangerous of all perhaps being
that growing outqp its hostile attitude toward
tho United States. If tho undertakings which
tho ministry havo promised the maritime
provinces bo carried out, the national dobt
will soon reach thrco hundred millions net.

Tho Liberal party has a clear course ahead of
it. Natwithstanding Mr. Blake's defection it
will continue to adviuco unrestricted recip-
rocity as tho only practical solution of existing
difficulties short of a change of flag. Tho rein-
forcements it has received from tho two princi-
pal provinces will greatly augment its fighting
capacity, whilst the growing sentiment in fa-
vor of its platform, which the hard times
if nothing else, will propagate, will lend signifi-
cance and weight to its parliamentary opera-
tions; for it is manifest not merely that unre-
stricted trade has como to stay, but that in spito
of a temporary check it is hero to win.

Tho latest returns give tho Conservatives a
majority of twenty-seve- n. There aro several
constituencies to hear from yet. They will in-
crease tho majority slightly. Tho government
will havo a good working majority.

.

THE NEW PRESS OLfUB.

To Take 1'ossesslon of Its Handsome Quar-
ters on Monday.

Tho members of tho National Capital Press
Club were made happy yesterday ' by getting
into their handsome and commodious quarters
at No. 1437 Pennsylvania avenue. The club
will not take formal and complete possession of
tho building until but tho rooms
were open yesterday and last night to
all members who wished tojnspect them.
A large number of members uToppedTn during
tho day aud evening, and their expressions,
after an examination of the futuro home of tho
club, indicated decided satisfaction with the
quarters. Tho location of tho club-hous- o

is all that could be desired, and there is
now no doubt that tho club will be a
great success if properly managed. Tho mem-
bership Is already in tho neighborhood of ono
hundred and twenty, and there are numerous
applications for admission pending.

It is expected that tho board of governors of
tho club will give a housewarming on Saturday
evening next.

CONFESSED HIS CRIME.
.Successfully liaised Two Checks, Hut

Didn't Get Away With tho Money.
Pittsbuhg, Pa., March 7. A. S. Hodgson,

for twenty-fiv- e years a trusted employee of
Jutte Si Co., coal operators, raised a check on
tho Central Bank to-da- y from $42 to $4,200.
Tho cash was paid over without question, and
Hodgson took tho first train out of tho city. He
raised a check yesterday from $25 to $2,500 and
got tho money, but tho firm discovered tho
fraudulent transaction before ho had time to
leavo the city. Upon beiug confronted with
tho evidence of his crlmo he confessed and re-

turned tho money. On account of his long ser-
vice the matter was not pressed, and this morn-
ing he took advantage of his employers'
leniency and raised tho second check.

WIIL CAUSE WIDESPREAD RUIN.
Serious Financial Crisis in tho Argentine

HopubHc.
Buenos Ayhes, March 7. Tho conference be-

tween tho bankers and merchants and the Argen-
tine eovernmeut, through tho now Minister of
finance, Senor Urlburu, continued all day yes-
terday, Senor Urihuru presiding. Tho Minister
of Finance declared that if tho popular loan
is subscribed for tho provincial and national
banks will bo saved, otherwise tho government
must take measures which will cause wide-
spread ruin, but which will save tho banks.

The negotiations which are at present being
carried on point to a favorable issue in tho
financial crisis which prevails in this country.

Sugar Trust Investigation.
Niw York, March 7. The Senate Commit-

tee investigating tho affairs of tho sugar trust
resumed its work to-da- y. Gon. II. W. Slocum
was a witness and testified that ho was receiver
of tho sugar trust, so called. Tho other receivers
wore H. O. Havemoyor and S. V. White. He
said that when ho was appointed a receiver bo
asked Treasurer Searles to havo the stock of
tho various companies which had been absorbed
by the truBt turned over to tho receivers. Treas-
urer Searles refused to do this and witness made
up a statement for himself. Mr. Havemoyer
thought the report unfair. Judge Pratt had
also 6tated that it would', be better to defer
making the report and it had never been pre-
sented to the court.

New York's New Custom-Hous- e.

New York, March 7, United States Attor-
ney Mitchell, on behalf of the Secretary of the
Treasury, applied to Judge Wallace to-da- y in
tho United States Circuit Court for the appoint-
ment: of 'three commissioners to appraise the
froporty in tho vicinity of Bowling Green

the Government eb a Bite for a new
custom-hous- e and appraisers' stores. A num-
ber of lawyers representing the property owners
contended that the Government could not enter
a State and take property by right of eminent
domain. The court reserved decision.
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RARE BOOKS SOLiD.
Handsome Friccs Obtained Through ly

Bidding.
New York, March 7 Tho last of tho books

in Brayton Ives's celebrated collection were
sold at auction at tho American Art Galleries
this afternoon. Although tho Gutenberg Biblo
and a number of other celebrated works had
been disposed of tho first days of tho sale, there
woro still loft somo gems for a library, and
buyers wcro early on hand to secure posslblo
bargains. Tho largest prlco realized during tho
afternoon and tho second largest for any singlo
volume in tho collection was $0,750, which sum
Dodd, Mead to Co. paid for a copy of n work
on tho "Gospol Among tho Indians of Now Eng-
land," by Thomas Shcpard. Tho author was a
minister at Cambridge Mbbs., and tho work,
which was printed in 1878. Is extremely low.

Shakespeare's books were contested for
eagerly, aud somo handsome prices were ob-
tained through lively bidding on tho part of
collectors and dealers. The finest of tho lot
was a first edition containing thirty-si- x plays,
printed by Isaac Saagard and Ed Blount in 1G23.
It was published at ono pound, but several
copies havo brought within a fow years from
$4,000 to $0,000. Tho portrait by Droeshout
and tho verses by Ben Jonson appeared first in
this edition, and subsequently in those published
In 1032, 1604, and 1G85. This copy measures
twelve and three-sixteent- by seven and fifteen-

-sixteenths Inches, and Is perfect in every
detail. Dodd, Mead & Co. paid $4,200 for it.
Another of tho Shakespeare lot was a third im-
pression containing seven plays never before
printed in folio. It measured twelvo and five-eight-

by eight and one-ha- lf inches and was
printed in 1064. W. E. Benjamin bought this for
$950. The sum of $790 was paid by John Pierce
for "The Famous History of Troylus
and Cresseld," by Shakespearo, a first
edition printed In . 1009 and exceed-
ingly rare. A copy of tho 6ecoud
edition of tho "Merry Wives of Windsor" in tho
original paper covers sold to Mr. Pierce for
$750. Dodd, Mead Sz Co. secured a first edi-
tion of "Midsummer Night's Dream" for $725,
and an edition of "Romeo and Juliet," havine
no date, but said to havo preceded or followed
by a short time tho edition of 1609, was pur-
chased by tho same firm for $535. Messrs. Dodd,
Mead & Co. got five other copies of Shakes-
peare ono a second edition of "King Lear" for
$425, another rare copy of "King Richard III"
for $270, a copy containing all early plays,
printed in 1803, for $400, and tho poems of
Shakespeare, printed in 1640, for $500. Next in
point of interest was the "Virgil" of 1470. John
Pierce secured tho Look for $3,000. Another
book that commanded attention and brought
$1,300 was Higden's "Polychronicon." Ono of
tho two perpect copies of tho first edition of
Shakespeare's "Venus and Adonis," which was
presented toward the end of tho sale, created
considerable interest. A Mr. Perry secured
this little book for $1,150.

Tho total for tho day's salo was $39,00. The
grand total for all tho books is $121,000.

TO HANG FOR AN ASSAULT.
Ernest Forbes, Who Assaulted Bertha

Fhipps, Confesses Bis Crime.
Baltimore, March 7. Ernest Forbes, who

is under sentence of death for an outrageous
assault upon Bertha B. Phipps, and who mado
a full confession of his crime, was seen in tho
jail this morniuc. Forbes was 6moking a cigar
and appeared In tho best of spirits.

"Well, Forbes, I hear you have mado a clean
breast of this affair," said tho reporter.

"Yes, sir," answered Forbes; "I thought it
was tho best thing to do. I havo been thlnkinc
about it for a long time."

When asked about his crlmo Forbes sold ho
had only known Miss Phipps a month before
tho assault, and that ho did not go to tho field
for tho purpose of assaulting her, nor had ho
any intention of assaulting her when he first
6aw her approaching. Ho had, however, mado
up his mind two weeks before to assault her if
ho cot a good chance.

Tho condemned man, although he 6eems to
realize that'ho Is to bo hung, talked about it In
a very flippant manner. Ho says ho has no
hopes ' of having his sentence commuted.
Forbes is constantly attended by tho death
watch. Tho gallows will bo erected next week
by John Davl6. It will bo placed in tho jail
yard In a position where tho most privacy can
bo had, and it will bo perfectly new. Tho last
execution in Annapolis took place thirteen
years ago. when Henry Norfolk was hung for
tho murder of his wife in tho Eighth District of
Anno Arundel County. Tho gallows used upon
that occasion has sinco been entirely destroyed.

A GRAND JUBIIjEE.
Free Homes for 13, OOO Families of Sot-tie- rs

lit tho Northwest.
Watehtown, S. D., March 7. Freo homes

for twelve thousand families is what tho open-
ing of tho famous SIsseton aud Wahpeton In-
dian Reservation in South Dakota is said to
mean. Tho act of Congress openine the reser-
vation is received with much rejoicing by tho
people throughout this section. Watertown,
which is tho gateway to the reservation and to
which settlers will havo to como to file claims
at tho United States Land Office hoio, is mak-
ing preparations for a grand jubilee meeting
next Wednesday in honor of tho event. A
great ru6h of settlers is expected as soon as
President Harrison issues his proclamation.
Tho opening of the reservation is regarded as a
boom not only for Watertown but for tho whole
northeastern part of South Dakota.

Concessions to Strikers,
Scottdale, Ta., March 7. The firm of Bliss

fc Marshall, operators of tho Percy Coko Works,
met the mine workers committee this evening
and adjusted tho strike. Their einnloyees will
return to work Monday morning at tho old
rates. This makes the fourth concession by
small operators. The miners' committee will
remain in session, as it is believed most of tho
independent companies will want to start up iu
order to secure a slice of tho loose coko orders.

Sailed for Europe Yesterday.
MmirM

"Vmjt- -iU", March 7. Amoner tho passengers
wuo Bauea ior navro to-aa- y ou tne French
steamer La Champagne were C. C. Cacres,
Peruvian Minister to Franco and Germany;
Count and Countess Seider, Count De Sibour,
aud Edwin H. Terrill, United States Minlsteis
to Belgium,

Philadelphia's Costly City Hull.
Philadelphia, March 7, A statement was

issued to-da- y by the building commission show-
ing that the actual cost of the city hall up to the

resent time has been $14,119,570.24. TheEuilding is still in an unfinished 6tate, not more
than one-thir- d of the six hundred rooms in 16

being in use.

WHEELING MUCH EXCITED.

ONE PROMINENT 1'IIYSICIAN IS SHOT
AND KII.I.KD BY ANOTHER.

Tho Murderer Threatened with Lynching
by tho Maddened Friends of His Vic-

tim Tho tatter Was a Collcgo Class-mat- o

of Secretary Blaine.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 7. A tragedy
which had been long predicted occurred on
Eleventh street at 10:40 o'clock this morning,
when Dr. George Baird, ono of tho oldest phy-
sicians of Wheeling, a member of tho city
water board, er of council and of tho
board of public works, a member of tho board
of directors of tho Wheeling Bridge aud Ter-
minal Railroad Company, and a man very prom-
inent in local politics and municipal govern-
ment matters, was shot twice and al-

most instantly killed by Dr. Georgo
I. Garrison. Tho latter Is a mem-
ber of tho State Board of Health, lato
health officer of the city, and man widely
known over a largo section of country as an
authority on matters of sanitation. Tho mur--

der was the outgrowth of a feud of more than a
year's standing, and the crlmo created tho wild-
est excitement. Many threatB of lynching were
mado against tho murderer sinco tho shooting.

About 9 this morning tho two men met at tho
second ward market and had some words. They
separated, but at 10:30 Dr. Baird drove past Dr.
Garrison, who was standing at Market and
Eleventh streets. As Dr. Baird passed Dr.
Garrison ho said to a friend: "There is going
to be trouble." He then walked up Eleventh
street and stopped Dr. Baird at tho corner of
an alley. Tho two talked for a moment, and
Dr. Baird drove on about fifty feet aud alighted
to see a patient. As Dr. Garrison came up he
bad a revolver in his hand and said: "Take
that back Doctor."

Dr. Baird replied: "I don't have to take it
back, you niggerified "

Dr. Garrison then fired, and as Dr. Baird
slowly turned squarely toward him Garrison
fired a second time. The ball took effect in
Balrd's left eye, tho first shot having entered
behind the right ear. Dr. Baird walked into a
store, said that Dr. Garrison had shot him,
took off his gloves, and waB dead in ten min-
utes. Dr. Garrison walked do wn the street, hold-
ing his revolver, until ho met a policeman, to
whom ho surrendered himself:

Tho men were on the best of terms until
eighteen months ago, Garrison oven naming his
son after Baird. When Gajriron was elected
health officer, Baird performed tho duties of tho
office, allowing Garrison to draw the pay and
attend the lectures in Baltimore. On being
elected to a second term, beating Dr. Baird's
son, there was a falling out and Garrison
had Baird arrested for a vialation of the health
ordinance. This led to a personal encounter
in tho city hall last August whon Baird was
knocked down. Sinco then Garrison has
threatened to kill Baird and to-day- 's tragedy
was tho inevltablo end.BDr. Baird graduated in
James G. Blaine's class at Washington Jeffer-
son College, Washington, Pa.

ASSASSINATION THREATENED
If Sicilians Now on Trial for Honnessy's

Murder aro Convicted.
New Orleans, March 7. Coroner Lemon-nle- r

reported to Judge Baker this morning that
Polltz is not insane, but his mental condition is
affected by fear and loss of hope. John Q.
Flynn, attorney, has been appointed to defend
Politz. At 11 o'clock court took a recess un-
til 1 p. m. During tho recess Polita again lo6t
his mental control, and Is raving in tho sheriff's
office, where four deputies are holding him
down on a lounge, while his friends are endeav-
oring to pacify him.

Mayor Shakespearo has received an anony-
mous letter threatening him with assassination
in case any of tho accused Sicilians now on
trial for Hennessey's murder are convicted.
The State's attorney learns that during tho
process of impaunoling jurors for tho Ueunessy
caso several talesmen' were approached with
money to render a verdict of acquittal in caso
they were accepted as jurors.

ASHES IN THE OHIO RIVER.
ProfessorSteiron'H Will Executed A Novel

Ceremony.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 7. Tho Ohio RIvor

to-da- y received tho a6hes of Professor Wilhelm
SteiTcn, of Louisville, Ky., according to tho
provision of his own will. Ho directed that his
executors should convoy his body to Cincinnati,
havo It cremated, and then consign tho ashes to1

tho waters of tho Ohio River. In accordance
with his will Mr. Anton Kutzleb representing
tho executor, had the body cremated, and tho
ashes, in a porcelain urn, were delivered to him
to-da- Taking a cab ho drove to tho wharf
where ho chartered a skiff aud was rowed out
to tho middle of tho curreut. There ho caBt
into tho water the ashes of tho lato professor.
Tho ceremony was as simple as it could bo
mado, and was carried out without attracting
publicity.

WORST WITHIN FORTY YEARS.
Very Unfavorable Report of tho Farming

Situation In tho South.
Atlanta, Ga., March 7. Tho Constitution

will print a review of the farming
situation throughout the South, based upon tho
declaration of Hon. R. T. Nesbit, Commissioner
of Agriculture, that the prospect has not been
so bad in forty years. From .South Carolina,
Alabama, and Mlssisslspi reports are that farm
work is fully ono month behind, and that with
tho most favorable prospects tho record of last
year could not bo attained. The concession of
opinion is that tho reduction of acreag and de-
lay in farm work will cut off the cotten yield
by at least half a million bales. Otheo crops
are lifewise backward.

Mississippi Ijevee Broken,
Lake Providence, La., March 7. During a

heavy wind and vain storm last night the pro-
tection levee at Elkton gave way, letting tho
water against tho new and uncompleted Ioybo.
A largo force is at work on it, but Capt, Good-
rich, United States engineer, considers the situa-
tion critical. It is raining again to-nig-

Charles P. Ridenour, presldont"of tho State of
Now York National bank, and prominently
Identified with public affaire, is dead.

AN AMERICAN INSULTED.
Shaken Violently by an Irate Italian Cus-

toms Ofllcor.
Rome, March 7. A caso of outrageous treat-

ment of an American citizen by Italian customs
officers at the French frontier has just been re-
ported to tho American Consulate here. From
inquiries made upon tho subject it appears that
Mr. Henry Sedgwick Watts, an American, has
resided for tho past f't rears at Cuneo, in Pied-
mont, near tho frt.i i ei. Mr. Watts has been
in tho habit of crossing and recroesing tho fron-
tier at his convenience. A few days ago. whllo
returning as usual from a drive, Mr. Watts was
stopped by somo Italian customs officers and
roughly ordered to get out of his carriago and
go with them to tho nearest customs bureau in
order that ho might bo searched on suspicion of
having contraband goods concealed about his
person. After protesting against such treat-
ment and telling tho customs officers that ho
had been in the habit for years of
driving across the frontier and driving
back when it suited him, Mr. WattB
consented to go with his captors. Upon enter-
ing tho customs bureau an official rushed furi-
ously into tho room whero Mr. Watts had been
taken, and, after gesticulating wildly for a mo-
ment or so and giving vent.to a tirade of abuse
in Italian, seized Mr. Watts and shook him
violently. In spito of tho treatment to which
ho had been subjected Mr. Watts remained
calm and refrained from resenting tho customs
officers violence. The American in French
asked the meaning of the outrage, but
for a reply tho officer simply threat-
ened to imprison him. Mr. Watts was then
searched, but nothlne of a contraband nature
was found ou him. 'He was then released. Mr.
Watts, however, was not disposed to let tho
matter pass without protest. Ho called upon
tho local authorities at Cuneo and lodged a
complaint against tho customs officers who had
treated him in such an unwarranted manner.
To his surprise he found that the customs offi-
cial who had roughly handled him had been there
before him and had charged Mr. AVatts with
outrageously Insulting an officer in tho discharge
of his duty. Upon this charge Mr. Watts was
duly tried and was acquitted when It was shown
that tho accusation brought by the customs offi-
cers against tho American were not founded
upon fact. Tho goverment authorities at Cuneo,
not being content with the decision of the local
courts, mado an appeal against it and in self
protection Mr. Watts, Immediately upon hear-
ing of this new move, made in tho interests of
the customs officers who had insulted him,
sought tho advico of the nearest United States
official representative. This, according to tra-
dition, was the United States Consul at Turin,
but Mr. Watts found that this post was vacant,
tho successor of tho lato United States Consul
there having as yet not been recognized by tho
Italian government. Consequently Mr. Watts
was compelled to continue his journey so far as
Rome, whero ho is now stopping. Mr. Watts
claims tho protection of the United States Con-
sul, Mr. Albourne, and to-da- y made a sworn
statement as to what took place at Cuueo. Tho
matter will bo fully investigated by the United
States Consulate.

"A VERY NICE YOUNG MAN"
Found Guilty of Bigamy and Will Go to

Prison to Repent.
Roundout, N. Y., March 7. In tho Ulster

County Court this afternoon Harry M. Crawford,
a drummer for a cracker-hous- e, was found
guilty of bigamy. He will bo sentenced by
Judge Clearwater on Monday. Tho Rov. War-
ren L. Hoaglag, of Newark, N. J., testified that
he married Crawford and Miss Laura Anna Lano
either two or threo years ago at tho residence of
her brother In that city. The Rev. Eli Quick,
pastor of the M. E. Church at Eddyvillo, Ulster
County, testified that ho had married Crawford
and Miss Leono Du Bois, of Port Ewon, on
August 31, 1890, and, in answer to tho usual
question, Crawford had stated that It was his
first marriage. It was tho New J ersoy wife that
caused her faithless spouse to bo arrested.
Both the unfortunate women were in court.
They were well dressed aud aro decidedly
good looking. Crawford is a fellow whom
the female sex would denote "a very nice
young man."

M'KINLiEY BIL.L. IN COURT.
A Caso of Vastlmportanco to Importers in

tho United States.
St. Louis, March 7. Judge Thayer, of tho

United States District Court, handed down a
decision in tho Wyman caso this morning,
which is of vast importance to importers of tho
United States. Wyman Imported somo guns,
upon which tho collector hero assessed tho duty
Imposed by tho McKinloy law. Tho lattor pro-
tested, 'claiming tho duties charged woro too
high, and tho caso was referred to the Board of
Appraisers at Now York who sustained tho ap-
praisers here. The firm then put a plea before
tho Circuit Court in this city for a decision.
Tho point was raised that tho court had no
jurisdiction in tho case aud Judge Thayor to-
day decided that this court has jurisdiction and
has Issued an order upon tho New York Board
of Appraisers to submit papers and reports to
tho court here.

Excitement in the Wheat Market.
Chicago, March 7. Price fluctuations in

wheat were nervous and Irregular nearly all
day. Tho first half or tho 6e6sion was particu-
larly exciting. Despite tho bearish figures given
out by Bradstreet and the heavy receipts at
Northwest and Southwest points, tho market
mado some rather high quotations. The prin-
cipal cause of this was the extremely firm tono
of the foreign cables and advices of heavy sales
of flour at Minneapolis at an advance of 2540eents over previous prices.

Cheaper Newspapers.
Augusta, Ga., March 7. The Georgia papers

are coming down in price. The Augusta
Chronicle has reduced its subscription from ten
to 6ix dollars for six issues per weok, tho
Atlanta Constitution from ten to six for six
issues and eight for seven issues, and tho
Macon Telegraph from nine to 6even dollars for
seven issues.

Aclcnowlcdes Shortage o ($1,800.
Lansing, Miqii., March 7. T. M. Wilson,

late clerk of tho Board of State Auditors, ac-
knowledges shortage of $1,800 to $1,800 ou ac-
count of rents collected from State property ex-
tending over a period of several years.

Artisans' Day a Legal Holiday.
Madiqon, Wis., March 7 The Senate to-da- y

passed tho bill making Artisans' Day, September
la legal holiday.

THE EMPEROR DEFEATED.

HIS AMBITIOUS SCHEME FOR A GBAND
NAVY WAS CHECKED.

National Opinion Advorso to tho Attempt-t-
Mako Germany a Great Navnl 1'ower

Any Contest With a Foreign 1'owcr
Must. Bo Fought Out on Land.

Copyright by Assoolatcd Prcss.1
Berlin, March 7. Emperor William is very

much discontented over tho defeat of his cher-
ished idea of a grand navy. His Majesty Iay6
tho blamo for tho defeat upon the indiscretion,
of Admiral Hollman in making his disclosures,
and Chancellor von Caprivi's want of parlia-
mentary tact. Admiral Hollman has offered to
resign tho secretaryship of tho admiralty. The
position of Gen. von Caprivi is understood to bo
critical, although the Emperor ought not to
blamo tho Chancellor for following his orders
with a fair display of skill or for the reverse in.
tho Reitchstag, succeeding tho episode of the
Empress Frederick's visit to Paris and the
menacing labor conflicts. Imperial circles con-
sider tho Chancellor as unablo to control the
combination and point to his early downfall.

On motion of Barou Mantouffel, tho matter
will again bo referred to the committee onMon-day,th- o

government having sustained a decisive
check to its ambitious scheme for a navy. 'The
action of the House clearly declares that the
national opinion is adverse to any attempt to
make Germany a great naval power and that
any contest with a foreign power must be
fought out on land.

The Emperor has openly taken Count Von
Walderseo into favor. Tee Count has twice
been called from Altona during the past week,
and yesterday was granted a prolonged audi-
ence by tho Emperor. It is entirely improba-
ble that ho will succeed Chancellor Von Caprivi
unless Emperor William cantemplates sudden
reversal of his present policy. Some momen-
tous change Is felt in the air and an atmosphere
of anxious expectancy enwraps official circles.

The Emperor, it is believed, contemplates astronger foreign policy, together with a return
to tho rigorous system of Socialist repression
practiced by Prince Bismarck. Tho signs of a
rcadoption of tho Prince's method of govern-
ment has given rise to reports that the Emperor
has opened communications with the

Court circles credit Gen. Von AVedell-Piesdor- f,

who has ostensibly gone to Copenha-
gen on private business, with liaving been sent
by the Emperor on a mission to Friedrichsruhe.

To-day- 's division in the Reichstag gave the
government 121 against 77, tho constitution re-
quiring that to mako the decision on the meas-
ure valid, one-ha- lf of tho members must vote,
and thero being ono short of that number vot-
ing in tho decision to-da- y tho question will be
resumed on Monday.

The debate on the subject disclosed the fact
that both tho centre and Freislnnige parties
were strongly opposed to conceding tho
amounts required for tho construction of two
or threo gunboats, ono ironclad, and one des-
patch boat. The question itself, though not of
striking Import, became ono of serious moment
for tho government when two parties combined
to opposo the increase of the navy on general
principles.

Sinco tho committee of tho house heard of
Admiral Hollman's, rank disclosures of the ad-
miralty projects to raise Germany to tho rank of
a great naval power, the Reichstag has been
thoroughly alarmed, and it has been difficult to
persuade that body to concede oven reasonable
demands.

FOR GEN. SHERMAN'S PAMIIiY
Practical Expressions of Love, Admiration,

and Gratitude.
New Yoiik, March 7. The following letter

has been submitted to tho Sherman statue com-
mittee:

Gentlemen: Tho great love, admiration, andgratitude which the people of Now York feel forUen. Sherman cannot find adequate expressionin tho erection of an equestrian statue as pro-
posed. Somo moro is necessary. I propose thattho committee shnll announce to tho public thatany surplus of subscriptions to tho statue shallbo given to tho family of Gen. Sherman. Thiswill causo tho people to subsoribo quickly andmoro liberally; and as this glf t would bo of anincidental character it would appear to mo to betho most delicate mnnner of showing to the f am-o.- your hiehest appreciation and sympathy.Should tho subscription tako this form I will
subscribe 82,500, otherwiso I will give ono thou-sand.

Signed. Amos R. Eno.
Tho letter has been unanimously approved by

tho committee, and tho ofTor of Mr. Eno has
been accepted. A resolution has therefore been
adopted by tho commltteo to tho effect that any
surplus subscription received for tho erection
of tho statuo shall bo given to tho general's
family.

He Gave Her Poison.
Lanoasteii, Pa., March 7. Tho jury in the

case of Phares Strohl, on trial for tho murder
of Annie McCloud, with whom he had been
keeping company at Akron, this county, bvfurnishing her with uoison with which to com-
mit suicide, rendered a verdict lato this after-
noon of not guilty.

Gov. Winan's Hiccoughs Continue.
Lansing, Mich., March 7 Gov. Winan's,

condition is about the same to-da- y, ho being up
and around freely. His hiccoughs have still re-
fused to bo quieted but they.only como at inter-
vals of an hour or two. Dr. Shank says he is
nearly well enough .to attend to business.

Professor Von Mikiossich is Dead.
Vienna, March 7. Professor Franz Von

Mikiossich, the well-know- n author and leader
of the Sclavist party, diod in this city to-da- y

from brain fever, Ho was seventy-eigh- t years
of age.

Accident to tho Pulda.
London, March 7. Tho North German Lloyd

steamer Fulda, at Bremen from New York,
while coming to anchor stovoaholo in her bow.
The water rushed in, but a bulkhead preveuted
any damage being done to tho cargo.

Tho Weather To-da- y.

For the District or Columbia. EasternPennsylvania, Now Jersey, Delaware, Maryland,
and Virginia, rain; warmer; winds becomingsoutheasterly,

Thermometer readings yesterday: 8 A. 11, 30;
8 P. M.. 80. Mean temperature. 03. Uttxlmum.temperature, 38. Minimum temperature, 87,
Mean relative humidity, 88.
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